When a power outage occurs, when a disaster strikes, when you need power at a remote location, a portable generator guarantees you a source of electricity.

Portable generators are gas-powered machines that provide you with the power you need anywhere you are. Power outlets on the unit allow you to plug in extension cords, electric-powered tools, and appliances.

While many people buy a generator in the event of a power outage at their home or business, a portable generator allows you to bring power where none is available.

Generators have a range of capabilities based on starting watts and running watts.

Running watts refers to the continuous power a generator can supply, and starting watts refers to the momentary boost of power the generator can supply to start a motor.
OVERVIEW
SUA12000E
PORTABLE GENERATOR

- 12,000 Starting Watts
- 9,000 Running Watts
- 2-Year Residential/1-Year Commercial
- 459cc/16hp OHV Engine
- 12V Multifunction Port; 1 – 12VDC 8.3A Adaptor Plug / USB Ready – new for 2017
- Full GFCI Outlets; 2 – NEMA 120VAC 20A, GFCI protected – new for 2017
- Electric Start
- Runs for 9 Hours at 50% Load
- Factory-Installed Handle
- Enough power for emergency use and more

CONTACT US
10887 Commerce Way Unit A
Fontana, CA 92337- 8240
www.a-ipower.com

Phone: 909-923-2068
Fax: 909-930-3719
Email: support@a-ipower.com
Mon-Fri 8 AM - 4:30 PM(PST)

Model | SUA12000E
--- | ---
UPC Code | 851217006114
Running Watts | 9,000
Starting Watts | 12,000
Alternator | Senci
Automatic Voltage Regulator | Yes
AC Load | 120/240V
Phase/ Frequency | Single/60Hz
Engine (OHV) | 459cc/16hp
Starting Method | Electric Start
Lubrication | Splash
Low Oil Shutdown | Automatic
Running VAC Amperage | 37.5A
LCD Hour Meter | Yes
Direct Circuit (DC) | Yes
Low Oil Alert Lamp | 1
Circuit Breaker | 8.3A, 20A, 30A, 38A
120V 20A NEMA 5-20R Outlet | 4 GFCI
120V 30A NEMA L5-30R Outlet | 1
120/240V 30A NEMA L14-30R Outlet | 1
12V 8.3A Multifunction Port USB Ready | 1
Weather Protected Outlet Cover | 4
Neutral Bonded to Frame | Yes
Fuel Tank Capacity | 7 gal. (25 L)
Run Time @ 50% Load | 9 hours
Run Time @ 100% Load | 7 hours
Built-in Gauge on Fuel Tank | Yes
Engine Oil Capacity (Qt. / L) | 1.16 qt. (1.1 L)
Recommended Oil | SAE 10W-30
Muffler with USDA Spark Arrester | Yes
Noise Level, dBA at 23 ft. (7m) | 78
Durable Tubular Steel Frame | 1.25 in diameter (32 mm)
Fold-Down Handle | Factory Built-in
Maintenance Free Battery | 12V/14AH
Engine Oil Supplied | 1.0 qt. 10W-30
DC Charging Cable | 1
Spark Plug Socket | Yes
Wheel Kits | 9.5-in. solid wheel
Gross Weight | 222 lbs./98 kgs
Net Weight | 216 lbs./93.5 kgs
Assembly Dimension | 27.6 x 27.2 x 25.6 in.
Packing Dimension | 28.5 x 21.6 x 24 in.
Warranty | 2-Year Residential/1-Year Commercial
Emission Certification | EPA